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Wins Mention for
Editorial Page

CHICAGO. April 22 (JPt Tha
Hillsboro Argus, Hillsboro, Ore ,
won honorable mention for lta
editorial page in the National
Editorial associations 18 4 1

newspaper conteita, announced
Monday.

General, winner Included:
General excellence for dailies
under 3300 circulation. Mont
rose, Colo., Dally Press; among
dailies over 3300 circulation.
The San Jose, Calif., News;
among weeklies of less than
1000 circulation, the Heron
Lake, Minn., News; among
weeklies of mora than 1000 cir
culation, the Hunterdon County
Democrat, rierainfton, li. J.

Tulelake Doctor
To Join Army

TULELAKE Dr. Wilbur C.
Hayden will leave Tulelake
April 26 for Camp Murray,
Wash., to take up active duty in
the US medical corps. Dr. Hay
den, practicing physician here for
the past three years, expected
to leave several weeks ago, but
the call was delayed.

Mrs. Hayden and children
will remain here for the pres-
ent but expect to Join the doc-
tor later when living accommo-
dations have been secured.

Rumors get around again that
Germany's running short of oil
for lubricating all hose tanks.
Not likely They can always
use axis grease.

com hoommou) aeit, nc
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Meeting On Wednesday
nliiht at a o'clock In the Elk
hotel the recently formed chip-to- r

of RoUn will hold meet-ins-.

elect officers, and lgn tho
local charter. At thla meeting
objective will be discussed and
a permanent meeting time
picked. BualnMa and profes-
sional women, houaewlvea and
mother who era Interested In
becoming membera of thla na-

tional aervlce organization are
Invited to attend. Word hai
Juat been received from the Ut
of Washington that new chap-ter-a

have been formed In Kelso
and Vancouver. There are now
even Rotana chapter In Ore-

gon.

Pass Mrs. Nettle Nendel.
mother of Roy and Clinton Nen-an- d

Mrs. Hondrlck of this
city, died at her homo In Wood-burn- ,

Or., April IT, according
to word received here. Mrs
Nendel had visited In this city a
number of times and leaves
many friends to mourn her
ng. Among those attending the

funeral from har were Mr. and
Mr. Roy Nendel and sons. Bob
and Billy, Clinton Nendel and
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hondrlcks.
Miss Lenore Nendel of Sprague
Blver also attended.

"
Called Meeting The Rev.

Victor E. Newman, rector of
8t. Paul's Episcopal church, has
called a meeting of all Interest-
ed women of the parish on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the parish hall, the objective
being the formation of a new
women's working organisation.
a local branch of the women's

ll !

FOR CHAMBER

POSTS MADE

Ballots were prepared Toeo
day for the final election of seven
directors of the Klamath county
chamber of commerce, following
a count of the nominating bal-
lots.

Fourteen have been nominated
for the seven posts

Thos proposed for election la
the primary balloting are:

G. C. Blohm, A M Collier.
George P Davis, W J. Dinsmora,
Don Dmry Fred F eet. William
Ganong, Fred Heilbronner. P. O.
Landry, George Mclntyre, Henry
Semon, Robert Sprcat Mitchell
Tillotson and M. W. West

Final ballot counting will take
place on Tuesday. April 29.

After the directors are elected,
the new board will select of
ficers for the coming year.

SKKIIRRITATlC.'iS
Kcay Scary Eezeaea

Hsaplss, Arae, Wacltaaaet
rho to external era. Pint iprJIeatleej
of eoothiti medicated ivnad Zema (aDoctor's formula ) relieve diearaea.
Actually aids hemline, so vbsj.

haa exara- -

A.
mzdicimA

auxiliary of the church. Letters
-- iheve been aent to all women of

St. Paul's and they are urged
to attend.

- To Portland Henri Arcand, &ndide

i x

Child III Teddy Henry, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Henry
of North Third street, la 111 at
tha family home suffering from

severe throat Infection. He
waa reported Improved Tues-
day,

Visiters Mr. and Mrs. Claude
McNulty, formerly of this city
and now residing In the Shasta
dam area, spent the weekend
In Klamath rails visiting at the
horn of Mrs. McNulty' par-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Magulra.

Transferred Allen Lommas-son- ,

employ of the Oregon State
Highway department, has been
notified to transfer Immediately
for work at Ontario, Or.

waa to have left Klam-
ath Falls Tuesday.

Home on Leave James Ice-

land Miller of this city is home
on leave from the US naval
training station In San Diego,
Calif. Ha is the guest of his par-
ent.

la Keno Mr. and Mr. Joye
Swarteley of Ashland were vis-
itors in Keno Sunday.

Ashlaad Visitor Jeanatte
Talent of Klamath Falls spent
the weekend in Ashland visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Harley Outfield.

SUB-DISTRI- MEET

DF SOCIETY SUITED

A meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service will be held in the
First Methodist church parlors
Thursday. April 24, when three
outstanding speakers will be
present to provide a most edu-
cational and entertaining pro
gram, according to Mrs. R. P.
Ellington, president of the so-

ciety.
Special speakers at the meet-

ing, which opens at 10 a. m..
will be Mrs. Jesst Bunch of
Forest Grove, conference presi-
dent; Mrs. E. Tllton of Cottage
Grove, district president, and
Mrs. Camp, a returned mission
ary.

Representatives are expected
to attend from Lakeview, Bly,
Beatty, Chlloquln and Fort
Klamath. A noon luncheon
will be served In tha dfiwn- -

stalr community room by group
o, ana inose punning to attend
the luncheon are asked to make
reservations with Mrs. L. P.
Pennington, 4633.

A round-tabl- e discussion will
be conducted at the afternoon
session until t o'clock when the

speakers will leave
to conduct an evening meeting
in Bend. Mrs. Paul Edwards
will continue and close the
meeting here and Mrs. Elllng-ao- n

announce there will be- a
(hort business meeting of the
society following. All members
and friends are urged to make
plana to attend.

Mr. Bunch, Mr. Tllton and
Mrs. Camp will arrive in the
city Wednesday evening and
will be the dinner guest of
Mrs. Elllngson and Mrs.

at the Pelican cafe.

Crabbiest Name
Will Win Contest
At Newport Fete

NEWPORT. April 23 (P) A
crabby name far h n t, a

crabs will win you a crab here
the biggest one that can be

founrl.
The bunch of crabs, a Newport

club tentatively named the
"Crabby Crustacean of tha Ex-
alted Order of Crabs," offers
tha crab a first prize for the
person suggesting the crabbiest
name.

It will be announced at the
annual crab festival here May

at which several thousand
ctbds win do given to visitor.

Smooth aa Ice and mora re-
freshing! . . . Wleland's Alel

veil known Portland concert
pianist, was to leave Tuesday
night, for his home after spend-bi-

the early part of the week
here. Arcand played before the
Klamath Falls Woman's Library
Club Monday afternoon and on
Tuesday played for a short Urn
for students of Sacred Heart
academy. He haa been the
guest of Circuit Judge and Mr
David R. Vandenberg during his
stay In the city.

In Court Only on person's
nam appeared on ponce) court
recorda Tuesday morning, that
of Erma Ncely of Chlloquln,
Charged with no operator's li

PATTERN
Bring the brightness of sum-

mer into your home with this
bedspread embroidered in gay
garden colors. It all easy
stltchery. Start making your
bedroom attractive now! Pat-tar- n

ttSS contains a transfer
pattern of a 13x301 inch and
four lixt) inch motifs: color

For Your

Information
""

WEATHER
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Fair tonight and Wednesday but
overcast night and morning in
coastal areas; little change in
temperature; moderate to fresh
northwest winds off coast.

WASHINGTON and OREGON
Fair tonight and Wednesday,

but considerably cloudy or low
fog in west portion; tempera-
tures somewhat above normal
Inland; moderate northwest
wind off coast and gentle varia-
ble wind over Inland waters of
Washington.

Extended forecast for far
western states except southern
California for period April 23-2- 6

inclusive:
Mostly fair weather, but light

rain probable at end of period
west of Cascade mountains:
temperatures slightly above nor-
mal.

Mall Closing Time
(Trains)

Southbound: 6:00 am
Northbound: 8:30 a m
Southbound: 9:13 p m
Northbound: 8:30 p m.

(Stages)
Alturas. L n k I e w. Rocky

Point and Aahland, all close 7:00
a m.

Chicken Dinner Women of
tha Moose drill team was to
serve a chicken dinner to a 1 1

member of the Women of Moose
and Loyal Order of Moose and
their friend at 6 p. m. Tuesday
in tha KC hall. Mildred Wilkin-
son and Margaret Johnson were
to serve as chairmen. Following
the dinner a short business ses-
sion was planned for 8 o'clock

Graduate Regents Tb grad-
uate regent of Women of the
Moose will meet for a 1 p. m,
da a art luncheon Wednesday,
April 23, at the home of Maud
Chriatensen. An exchange of
gut will be held at this meet-

ing.
Mt. Lakl Aid Tha Mt. Lakl

Ladle' Aid will meet Wednes-
day, April 23, at the horn of
Mrs. Henry Semon.

Summon PTA There will
be Installation of officers of

cense Mr. Neely, according to

f lty police, ran four stop signs

Physicians design the moat

effective medicine; for in-

dividuals differ and only'

CERTIFICATION

AT TIONESTA

The and Sawmill
workers union, local 2544, has
been certified by the National
Labor Relation board aa the
sole bargaining agent for the
employe of the Shaw Lumber
company' Tioneata mill, It was
announced Monday.

Although the recently-hel-

board election, which the LSU
won, waa supposed to have
settled an Issue of many months
standing, the CIO In March filed
a protest with the NLRB reg-
ional director on the grounds
that the ballot was held at a time
when the company's operations
were curtailed and a large num-
ber of the eligible employes'
wero not present to vote.

According to Joe Boyd, AFL
organizer, the NLRB ruled that
"the question whether the lec-

tion should be postponed until
the company resumed full opera-
tion waa considered fully by the
board before the original direc-
tion was Issued. None of the
parties raised it In connection
with tha direction of a runoff
election and the difference be-

tween tha number voting In the
first and in the second elections
waa not substantial. The board
find tha protest to be without
merit"

Boyd said negotiation for a
collective bargaining agreement
would be begun at once.

RENO, Nev April 22 (VP)

Marriage license Issued Satur-
day Included:

John R. Morgan, 36, and
Mabel Chlsholm, 29, both of
Bly, Ore, Clarence Bruns, 2,
and Rosmond Goddard, 20, both
Klamath Falls, Ore.; Paul B.

Schlumpf, 31, Sprague River,
Ore., and Marguerite Green-
field. 30. Santa Cruz, Calif:
Lemuel McBrlde, 22, and Flor
ence Vethos, 18, both Klamath
Falls. Ore.; Alvln Decker, 24,
and Pearl Lowery, 24, both
Pelican Bay Camp, Ore.; Edwin
Spallnger, 36, Fort Jones, Calif ,
and Virginia Layton, 23, Mon-
mouth, Ore.; Charles Mattox,
over 21, Bonanza, Ore., and La
Verne Martin, over 18, Modesto,
Calif.; Gerald C. Smith, 21.
Alameda, Calif., and Carol
Stccnholdt, 18, Eugene, Ore.

Footprinters to
Attend Reno Meet

A number of local Footprint-er- a

plan to attend tha session
of National Footprinters associa-
tion scheduled for May 16 and
17 in Reno, according to infor-
mation obtained here.

The program 1 not yet an-

nounced, however local police
officer said the finest speakers
In the country were scheduled
to address the members of .he
law enforcement and business
men's organization.

ORPHAN
PHILADELPHIA, (IP) Mrs.

Anna Smith didn't know what
she waa getting into when she
met a young mother and ad-

mired her daugh-
ter.

Next day, the woman asked
her to keep the child a
few hours, and went away. Fi
nally, there came a card from
Norfolk, Va., saying the mother
couldn t get work to support
the girl and directing:

"Put the baby on somebody's
doorstep.'

eta

Why Not Get
Your Share . . .

OF OUR
L

DIVIDENDS?

Better Returns
And Insured Saving!

Southern Oregon' Larg-
est Institution of Its

Kind.

ASSOCIATION OP
FALLS

Loan Insurance Corporation
Dial 3193

i
after the doctor

Br DeWITT MacXENZIE
As a demonstration that the

pen may be mightier than the
sword, it's fair to say that the
Hitlerlan diplomacy
now being brought to bear on
Turkey is considerably more
dangerous to the allied cause
than Is the nazi advance into
Greece.

The fuehrer, looking forward
to a quick killing In Greece, is
said to be trying to maneuver
the Turks into a position where
they will grant him passage of
troops into the Near East, ahould
he decide to make that the scene
of his next conquest. He has
no desire to fight bis way
through the ferocious Bashi-Bazou-

of Asiatic Turkey.
As has been said before, con

quering the Balkan peninsula
won't win the war for the Hit
lerite, but breaking through into
the Near East would be more
productive. The Iraq oil, plus a
chance to assault the Suez canal
and Egypt from tb east would
be big pumpkins.

You know tha old Serbian
saying if you allow the devil
u suw puinpnuis ne win rut
you on the head with them later.
Thus the nazi progress with Tur
key is a matter of vast import
ance to Britain and her allies.

mere is no reas n to neueve
that the Tutks are panicky over
the German success in Yugo
slavia and Greece, because they
expecied it, although not with
quite so much speed. However,
Turkey is vitally concerned over
anyihing which challenges Brit-
ain's control of the eastern Medi
terranean.

Thla being so. without doubt
the Turks are watching the axis
drive a.'ong the Libyan coast
into western Egvpt with anxiety.
This thrust hasn't created any
desperate situation as yet, and
the British proiess to be confi
dent of dealing wnh it at the
opportune moment. Still, it is
a grave menace potentially and
so long as it exists the Turks are
bound to regard it as a warning
to them to tread cautiously in
challenging the Germans.

Oregon Receives
Traffic Plaque

WASHINGTON, April 22 VP)

Rep. Angell accepted a
bronze plaque for Oregon last
night, awarded to the state for
its 1840 traffic safety record.

Oregon was among four states
receiving tne plaques from the
national safety council. The
states had a composite death
rate 24 per cent below the ra
tional average.

When In Rome, on no longer
does as the Romans do. Even
the Romans now must do as the
Germans do.

X 1
FOR SALE ! v

Lunch Counter
Well equipped. With Foun-

tain Service and Beer

CARMAN'S
LUNCH

4524 So. 6th
1 I

Northwest Hops and Barley

ined the patient and is in'

possession of all the facta'

In his ease is there knowU

edge enough of what ingre-

dient are needed in that.
Individual' medicine.

schemes; materials needed; il-

lustrations of stitcies.
To obtain this pattern send

10 cents In coin to The Herald
and News, Household Arts de-
partment, Klamath Falls Be
sure to write plainly your
NAME, ADDRESS and PAT-
TERN. NUMBER.

'Summers PTA at a meeting
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the school.

Lady Eagles The Lady
Eagles club will meet Wednes
day, April 23, at 7:30 p. m. at
the borne of Frances Herbert,
1003 Upham street, with Mary
Lewi a There will
be election of a new chairman.
All membera are urged to at-

tend.
Grange Council Klamath

county grange council will meet
with the Shasta View grange
at the Shasta View schoolhouse
Thursday evening, April 24.
Potluck lunch aa usual.

Lucky Thursday The Lucky
Thursday Pinochle club will
meet April 24 at the home of
Mrs. Ettella Smith at 418 Pa
cific Terrace. A dessert lunch
eon will be served by the host
ess at 1:30 o clock.

Rebekah Club The Rebekah
Social club will meet Wednes-
day afternoon, April 23, in the
IOOF hall at 2 o clock. Follow
lng tha business meeting there
will be entertainment, and re
freshments will be served by
Mrs. Frances Munsell, Mrs. Llna
Motschenbacher, Mrs. Nellie
Wattenburg and Mrs. Julia
Wohlander.

'Installation Neighbors of
Woodcraft will hold public in
stallation Friday evening, April
23. in the KC hall at 8 o'clock.
New officers will be installed
by Grand Guardian Neighbor
Minnie Hiner of Portland. A
banquet will be served in the
Klamath Lutheran church at
1175 Crescent avenue at 6:30
o'clock. Those wishing to make
reservations are asked to call
Mrs. Dryden, 3280.

Luncheon The Neighbors el
Woodcraft will serve a lunch
eon In the KC hall Friday at
noon. Anyone wishing reserve
tiona may call Mrs. Dryden at
3280.

Rose Club The Rosa club of
the First Presbyterian church
will meet Wednesday at the
church for an all-da- y tewing
bee for the Red Cross. A pot-luc- k

luncheon will be served
at noon.

BIRDS BEWARE
OGDEN, Utah, W) It's just

one short circuit after another
when birds decide to feather
their nests.

A. W. Flanagan, head of the
Southern Pacific railroad's tele
graph department, say birds
carry scrap metal to nests atop
utility poles. Then the trouble
begins.

..

Brewed with Pacific

aV I ' . I in I
A4

CUP.RIN'S
aV OTM AND MAIM PHONE 4511 II

feioro ponce cnecaeo ner car.
She waa driving with a small
infant In her lap officer said.
Eleven traffic ticket fines were
paid.

Junior Chamber Lays
Final Plans for,
Convention Here
: The Klamath Falls Junior
Chamber of commerce held Ita

y dinner meeting at
he Elk hotel Monday night and

Jald the final plans for the state
Junior chamber convention to be
held here May 2, 3, and . Al-

most a 100 per cent turnout la
expected from the local group
and the other chapters through-
out tha state are responding In
fine ahape.
r Walter t. Holman ot Portland
vill address the delegates at the

jBaturday night banquet and
Mark Matthews, national presi
dent of tha Junior chamber of
commerce, will be the g u e a t
apeaker at the Sunday morning
breakfast. Matthews was select-le- d

as one of the 10 most out-

standing young men in the Unit
ed States and his message will be
of Interest to young and old. Be
cause of the national prominence
tl Matthews, the public la Invit-
ed to attend this Sunday morn-
ing feature at tha Willard hotel
! Reservations may be made at
chamber of commerce head-
quarters, 123 Main street. Break-
fast will start at 10 a. m.

COMPLETE

FEMININE
HYGIENE

DEMANDSi

.11 uch ha been wr Inert about feminine
hygiene. But too often women over-
look hrclene in the REAL seme of

-- ,rf. ..,.... "''swuuaiaiiaa mm

jaw ...v :"! U ' w MM .,. am
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Acme Beer it prized for its lively light- - ' , '"
, ,

""
, a '

' "Jnets and delicious mellowness! Enjoy
1 "

'
' , , sjtSjJ fflvthe t$t Best Selleri - " 't feM 15bs52o

f '

eWattMIWMftt.te PSJ
CSiJ. sssssa. SAVE I Buy the economical ''family-siz- e' tpfir1r Tf KWjTsfJli

'f-ae-- X a sra rr - bottle; or order Acme by the case! KXS&t V7T

'.BEEDSo

:the word underarm deenllnMi and
Iweetncis. You cinnot be stttsctive with
;linderrml moiit. stained and imtllr.
Hie Arrid, (he new cream deodorant.

:1. Arrid dnee got rot drama, dota act- Irritate akin,
3. No waiting to dry. Can be uacd tight
1 altar abaving.

"j. Initantlr charka penftlratloe t to S day.
aamovae odoc iron paripiratjaa, ketp0- sroiplta drr

4. Arrld la a ewe, white, (raaaalaa, aei
lew vanJahia cream.

I. Awarded Approval Seal of Amerkae laarl.
tute of laundering aa herniate to lehric

2Comen vie more Arrld than any other
Try a 10, 9d or 59f jar to.

day at any ttore which Mill toilet goods.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINOS AND LOAN

KLAMATH
Member Federal Saving and
Sixth at Main


